
LIFE FOR THE HAIR.SOAPBat while he is alone, call on him and
cheer him up occasionally, and impress on MANUFACTURERS.

DON'T LOSE YOUE HAIR.LIND.HAGESTY AlUSjBAip,,
' ;' Msmufactnrer pf the - "j ,

.1U.1HOIS.KOCX ISIiAJTD,. W CHEVALIER'S LIFE FOR THE HAIR
f

' - WtACTICAi.
Tueslty. October 30. 1S77 H

HForitBauefTianos. rHestores Gray Hair Perfectly, stops 0 m ( )

ts facing at once, increases . 0 fMillwrights !How Harlan Secured flia Nomination.
If there were do other considerations to S i vlts growth rapidly, &, g ffl

him the idea or being made as happy as
yourselves.

Mr. and Mrs. Shuler have a, house all
prepared for their reception, and will com-
mence business at once. Who is next?

Gilchrist & Co. have about eight hundred
feet of their right of way graded and. ready
for the rails. If the weather holds favor-
able the grading will all be done in Uo
weeks more.

George, a young Hon of Mr. Weaver, of
this place.died this afternoon of brain fever.
He has beea sick for some time and but
little hopes were had of his recovery.

I should like to hear from Mr. Sturgeon:
IIow it is about this: When Rapids City
built the present school house Mr.Sturgeon
undertook the sale of the bonds, some-
thing like $1,500 worth, and before the

influence Mr. Hayes in withholding or re-

fusing to nominate Jno. M. Harlan, of aJ I I l

3 H
Contractors & Builders

' ' Of all descriptions)!

Mill IVXnoliinery .

V; - to so d . .

o a. S. b ft
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Kentucky, for the seat on the supreme ZJtl .W3 ".-- "

bench made vacant by the resignation of
5 - r-- S 1

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.Judge Davis, the disgraceful manner in

Tndnrneil M.ftrtO Familie. Artists and MusicalDraa'otsand Specifications for Flouring Hills -- .5-- 2
M "2Critics THK BEST AND MOST RELIABLE

Saw Mills, Distilleries and Grain Elevators tradewhich he (Ilarlan) went around seeking
endorsements on his application for the PIASQ EN .THE MARKET. A full stock of .Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skix, ..al

00

. osi s f (Dout on short notice. Are prepared to tako con
tracts for building and machinery, and give person m .o rposition, ihould have been all sufficient

O
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SQTJARE, GRAND
AND 0It is well known that Harlan and Bristow

Beautifies the Complexion, Prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup

matter was fairly settled he sold the bonds
to third parties at a discount of five perhave been friends of long standing, aad cent, when parties were ready to take UPRIGHT PIANOS I

al sttention to a he details of construction. Re

pairs of all kinds .omptly attended to whether or
dered by mall or in person.

At the old stand of H Brooks, (new No.,) 635

CHEVALIER'Sthem at par. As soon as the matter of tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only : : ' Also; Agent for the Celebratedissuing these bonds were satisfactorily LIFE for the HAIRremoves from the Complexion all Blem 0settled, he was very anxious to get these t S. Washington street,.. .. PEORIA, ILL Knabe Pianos !ishes arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also thoseIt ia a deiightfal dressiD?, andbonds on and very anxious to rocket that AMwMtrt-ltHnT.IIA- l Hfive per cent discount, as wo are given to

law partners for many years and it has
also been said that Harlan's nomination is
due to Briatow'B influence. , Singularly
enough, thitfsfar from the truth, as is ex-

plained below from a correspondent at
Washington, who is in a position to know.

In the first place, it is not usual for per-

sons seeking high judicial appointments to

those produced by the sun and wind, such as
' "t ;

JULIUS BAUER.tan and freckles. It rendVs the CUTICLEunderstand that he no doubt did, as his who use it once, will never tfter use other.Corner State and Monroe streets, (Palmer Hons,)CHAS. KAESTNER & CO.,fees for forcing this village to assume the MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome beautifier is far uhiuauu.

bonds. 1 he residents were discussing Manufacturers ofpreferable to any cosmetic.new way, but Mr. Sturgeon Bold the bonds
PORTABLE MILLSAll the remedial advantages of Sul MEDICAL.and closed all appeal. VV hy did he sellfile a regular application and back it up And Generalphur tsATHS are insured by the use of

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which in addiat five per cent discount? if he could have
sold them at rar? Unless he Bold themwith letters of endorsement, petitions, &c,

--DRUGGISTS KEEP IT THE WORLD OVER.
W. G. EMERV, Sole A Kent, OSca 209 VVater street. - NEW YORK.

; SHOW CASES. v
f

Manufacturer of all kinds of

Mill Machinery, WOMEN!tion io its puriiymg ettects, remedies and PRE'
vents Rheumatism and Gout.at par and told this little community that

S8 AlBO,Portable Mills for He--as is done in tho case of the appointment
of a marshal or a collector of customs.
But Ilarlan, it seems, filed a regular ap

It also disinfects clothing and linenhe was obliged to discount five per cent, to
raise the money, by that means making cry. Malt House and Distiland prevents diseases communicated by USE1. i if rv jnacuinery ; vi ironcontact with the person. Mills for Coffee. Snice and
about seventv-fiv- e dollars. J his is the
story as I get it. How is it Mr. Sturgeon?
"To be (so) or not to be (so)," that is the

Jbarm use: corn saeuer,plication at the department of justice, and
Las worked up influence just as a political It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald

question. D. L. C.
ness, and retards grayness oi the hair.

Thysicians speak of it in high terms.
Steam Krtjfinee. Horse Powers, etc.

63 South Canal Street,
CHICAGO. ..: I

striker would his backing when after LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
petty Federal office. Again, the manner Mitchell & Parjons have taken biu'l for circular.--25 and 50 Cmls fier Cake: ier
in which Harlan worked up his influence new departure. lhey are putting iu an
was a little out of the usual order. The extensive and elegant stock of ladies am
VV shiogtpn correspondent referred to tuitises lurs which they have unusua

Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.
.. li. Sera ly M.uJ, JVepaid, on receipt nf price, and

5 edits cAira for each Cake.

'II ILL'S H MR AXl) WHISKER DYE,"
K.'ack or Ilravm, 50 Cent.

facilities fir buying and selling. 27diwlsayr: Vegetable CompoundDOWNla the south it seems that he circulated
quietly among Bristow's friends in Ken Piles-Itchi- ng Piles VITH HIGH PRICESC. 5. CRITTESTOJ, Prop'r, 7 Sixth A?.,5.Y.tucky the story that the place had been
tendered to Bristow, but ho did not want
it; he did not want to be shelved on the

Poritively cured also Blind and Bleeding
TOE feTJUE CURE FORPiles, fistula, bait Kheum, and all dis

CHICAGO SCALE CO..
4 70 W.Monroe Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

eases of the Skin, by the use of

ROSSMAN'S CURE.
supreme bench. At the same time Ilarlan
intimated that he would like the place
himself, and that Bristow wanted him to

' Warerooma, 74 State Street, CHICAGO.PYLE'S PROIsAPSUS UTERI, 1 am pleased to Inform yon that I am prepared to fill all order for Show Cases of ever descriptionget it, and would use his influence in that Itching Piles is generally preceded by
a moisture like perspiration producing a on short notice. Send for price list. .;.

direction. Next it was told that Bristow
very disagreeable and distressing itching,had written a letter to Hayes, saying that

he did not want the appointment, but he -- AND-particularly at night, atter getting warm MISPIT CARPETS.' 5in bed. No humbug as a trial will prove,did particularly desire his lifelong Iriend
and distinguished law partner, John M tor sale by all respectable druggists.

R.08SMAN & McKinstrv, Hudson, N.Y
Proprietors.

Harlan, to get it. After these stories had All Female Complaints !
been quietly and discreetly circulated.
Harlan sent about his petitions, for Bris Sent by mail for 50 cents.

For sale by all Druggists in RockIsland
uller & r uller. and V anSchaack English Brussels, Three' Ply and Ingrain, also, Stair Carpets,A Remedy that is rapidly taking the place of all

n Hay Scales, $60; old price. $160.Stevenson & Reed, Chicago, wholesale other Preparations for the Velvet Knga, IJnimb Ulotas, Uu Uloths, etc., very cheap at the Uld Flace
All other sizes at a great redaction. All Scalesagents.

112 FUXTON STREET, - - NEW YORK.Warranted bend for circular and price lieL

Cure of all Female Weaknesses !The Hotel Devonshire, of New York
' Carpets carefully packed and sent to any part of the U. S. free of charge.

Send for Price List. - J. A. BENDALL,EDUCATIONAL.ike the Midland Grand of London, is
located right at thedopot.so that travelers
can stop wunout hiring a caooy, or W JS

STOVES AND RANGES.paying a bill for baggage express. lb

Is The Champion
FOE WASHING IN

HARD OR SOFT WATER.
No other Soap in this country is
so serviceable to Housekeepers, and
so well worth their attention.

Pyle's 0. K. Saleratus,
Is the genuine pure, healthy kind
that every good pastry cook needs,
to insure complete success.

Try these honest articles.
Sold by Crocers Everywhere.

Manf'dbyJAS. PILE, NewYork,

Devonshire is conducted on the America This Compound, which 's purely vegetable, has
entirely cured the most stubborn cases that havemd European plan, at moderate prices. THE MAGEE STNDAEDbaffled the skill of onr bet physicians, and thous-
ands of persons who were considered as incurableis a first-clas- s, bran new aud elegant hotel

tow's friends to eign them. He also got
letters from them, and these were for-

warded at once to Washington. Wher-
ever any of Bristow's warmest friends
were to be found in Kentucky or out of it,
applications were made to them on the
ground that Bristow particularly desired
Harlan's appointment, and of course they
responded heartily. Thus it happened
that Harlan worked up his case on Bristow's
influence without BriHtow's knowledge.
When Bri9tow found out what had been
going on ho was of course very indignant,
and he ceased to have any relations what-
ever with Harlan. His friends were also
incensed when they ascertained how they
had been imposed upon, and they took care
to let the president know it. But, very
much to their surprise, the president was
more favorably inclined toward Ilarlan
when he learned the fact? than he was be
fore. Hence Bristow's friends conclude
that Hayes did not care much about pleas-

ing Bristow, and that he was rather glad
to have an excuse for not giving Bristow
nnvthiiiL'. The appointment of Harlan

before this remedy was discovered have been re-- 1md has one of the best restaurants in th PLATE mm FUB1AGE.stoiea ;o pertect nealia by its use.iity.

..... : ' - - 1

Worth $1,000 in a Single Case.INSURANCE

Sold bj B . STBECKFTJS Sc SOTS, Rock Island Bcklinuton, Vr , Dec. 15th, 1876.

Special Advantages.
Klht eminent Profesitore as Ihstructors.
The Best and most Elegant Rooms in the West.
Hoarding Club. Good board $1.50 to a week'
Three First class Penmen constantly employed

Mrs. Lydia K. PiNKdA - It is with pleasure
that we are able to say that in every case reported I

10 us your eobtable voxpound nas Kiven nm- -

OLD AND TRIED.

The Best is the Cheapest."

INSURE
WITH

veinal satisfaction. One eentleman told us ysuperior individual instruction in .'.

Commercial Law. Invaluable to business men. that it had done his wife a thousand dollars worth
7. omaiercial Arithmetic, thorough and practical of good, as he exup-s-- r it. Our customers with

out a single exception, rpeuk ot it in the highest
terms of praise. Von arc at liberty io make use of
this in advenifrinir if vou choose. Yonrs verv re- -will of course give Hayes an excellent ex- -

l neqnaiea advantages lor learmiigTclegrapu,
Scholarships good in Forty Colleges.
.Thee advantages are possessed by no othe

School. AddroM
MONTAGUE 4 LUXIBKUiUK

Davenport, Iowa
teT"Ptase state where v,n w ihi nrr-.

BT BABBITTS ju. a. i !? x CO., Urutylew.
cust) f'r letting llnstnw severely nlono. and ISfThe I'amutilct "(Tiiidi; tuWomcu" will heMil lk CL8IEL10, sent free to any addrctw hy enclosing stamp tothen, it h:s friends complain, Lo can an--

Lims iii. ri ruam, Ljun, Mai's.ftwer thut he ai pointed Bristow's uearest Original and Standard Manufactures
IV r I 1 1 li J ! Iff ! I1PKI 1friend to it high office, and of course he

cun't take two uieu from the same state Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable CompoundCHANGE OF PRICES ATHoi. 64, 66, 68,70,72,74,76, 80 & 82 Washington St, N.Y,

and give them first-clas- s places. Fire, Life and Accident. Babbitt's Is sold by all Drnggisis at $1 per bottle. Whole- -
sale Ageuts-Geor- ge V. Goodwin & Co., No. 88rrt . . i 1 1 I;. . I Ml here nas juu ncen maue puunu & iuu- -
Hanover street, and Carter, Ilairis HawUy, No.THE ONLY AOBNCT DOING EXCLUSIVELY IXaUBlNCB.

ny incident of the recent Ohio election BEST SOAPMr. John C. Covert, of the Cleveland
ALL LOS ICS PROMPTLY ATTKNDBD TO. POLI-

CIES HSl'ED IN TBI POLLOWINU OLD

AND TRIED COMPANIES.

FIRE.
The most nlpamint and effective Soan for the Ijnnn

dry or for Fninily Wanning iurp'H( ever otiered.
HOW WONDSa?(JL

IS

VORDIOK'p
lander, was running for the Legislature
on the Republican ticket, when it was re-

called by the opposition managers that in
Old New YorkiUnde writers Agency... .$ 3.500,000 labbitt'sOld Continental 8.040,000 rrJune, 1STC, he had written a very gensi 1

H1HT1C LIMIT.hie artide on Cheap Living, an article
OldPhpnlx 8.799.000

Old Howard, organised 1825 800,000
German-America- n 9.250,000
Liverpool & London & Globe 30,000,000

TOILET SQAP. mmin which he showed, with the ability of Mild" from the rrnrwt tahleoiln. UnrivTiJed for
For use in the i u rmerr
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V. Dauber's Old Stand.tlie Toilet and the If nth For Rhenmansm it may be acute orchrontcor
inflHmalory rheniiifttism. Tic Ooloreui. Tootba he.Miss Juliet Corson, that a soup could be

it naa no equal, sample xx. coiitaiuinir tnree cases. New Shoes 40 cents. Re-sc- t 30 cents. None but iieaaacue, tnrm uc, innanimatKin of the Momncii,sent free ou receipt of 75 cents.made at a cost of six cents for peas, onions Itowelsor Kidneys, fpram. stra'ts, Mine Buck,
usparagus, spinach and a small beef bone

flrst-cl- a workmen employed. Uorse-shotin- g in
al". its brandies. Inter! rlnj;, tioarter Cutters, and
Hoof-Bonn- d Horses Cured

Special attention given to shoeing Trotters.Babbitt's Bruises, iNi'iiral'iH, t ramps, huniD, Scalds, Mot-quit- o

Bites, btiiigs of Poisonous insects, Chiibnins.
lieafnes, SiiLsirokes, Soamess hud Pains lu the

Royal, of London 20,000,000
ImoiTial, of London 13.000,000
Northern, of Loudc-- 87.000,0110

Girard, of Philadelohia 1,000,000
St. Paul Fire and Murine 1,000,000
TradersofChica-- o 9W.OO0

Atlantic, of Brooklyn 457,000
Amazon, of Cincinnati, Ohio 915,000
Khoileltliind Annotation 1,500.000

which the butcher was almost willing to
give awuy, a soup that was savory and All work warranted. Ilorscmen and others invited leet. Leg", Joints, etc , Lantern-- , swelling of the

to rail. n.uees, reei, tjrs, rrosi rm, cnapped Uandn.SQAP POWDER Shoo Third aveiine. between 18th and 19th etc. And lu all case where there is pain ot disiiutriti us and would make a meal for street- - ROCK ISLAND. tress, if applied over the part or parts, will affordProm this Powder a beaiitif ni and serviceable hit
immediate reilel.soft Mono, of any desired strength, can bo made ipoor mail's family. Mr. Covert was there

on usuiled as "the soup-bon- e candidate,' ten miliute without tue tine of preae or potash. Trial UEST INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL REMEDYpackage aent tree on receipt or 2a cents. VET DISCOVERED.MEDPORD RUM,Western, of Toronto 1500,000
Fairfield, of Connecticut 3)05,315

Commonwealth, of Bonton 435,834
who thought that refuse beef-bon- es were The best and the strongest Liniment in th world

Prove it yourself by a trial orders with cash
promptly filled. lrice 50c aud $1 per hot' le. Great

good enough for American workinsmen Babbitt's
YEAST POWDER

reduction of price to the wnole.-ai- u trade. Agents
wanted in every citv and town.DANIEL LAWREFGE 8t SONS,

Ucvere.of Boston
ACCIDENT.

Travi'lors1 Accident, of Hartford .

LITE.
W iltiL'tmi Li!

... 868,379

... 3,700,000

... 5,500,000

119,933,524

Absolutely imre. Hread. rates. imddiuKO. etc.. made

cartoons presented him as ladling out soup
in exchange for working men's votes, or as
running down the working men armed with
a soup bone and a syringe charged with
broth. Tho result was that it took the

in a short Kpaee or time, Keep longer, ana are more !:
rentiblo than when made of common and cheap imitu,
tious A trial pacKayu Hem iree on receipt oi .o ONiA-- DISTILLEKS 0?

This valuable pain destroying remedy should be
i' every family, 'lhe timely use of this medicine
hay saved tbe people au imincEM.' umount ol sutler-ini- ;

and thouxands of dolluis. Its t tiicacy ss.an
t relief tor pains of ever description, bus be-

come thoroughly tested, li in.f ;rovcd potent
remedy for Iioibi s, curing tliot-- e : in,iile speedily ol
colic or bt. atundrvds ot rtierences could be
gl veu where Ih'mj i olile Uiimaj hvu been saved
by the timely u;-- ol tliis preparation

TViul Ac

official count to decide that lit; was elected
by some twenty votes, though his district OFFICE, BLOCK,BEN-GSTON'-

HOCK ISLAND.jn.L'weut lie publican by a large majority SALERATUS Medford Rum
A standard article. A sample package sent free ou

l39Purthars of the cJtb ated medicine
iu this cird will W f urt aud not bs put oti

with lufirior or nnkuowu articles. If vou cannotreceipt of 2S cents.'The M is the Cneapdst.'Rapids City Letter.
IIapids City. Ills., Oct. 2Gth, '77 abbitt'sF. Synder and Henry Eaton are building

flat boats preparatory to a trip down the
Mississippi. GREAf.1 TARTAR Still enjoy the reputation of luanolactnring theJ. i'l BEJFQHO,I). J. Morris is building an addition to

Warranted free from all impurities. The
can rely upon it. Trial packaKe sent free ou reIns house on llnrd street.

ceipt or 76 cents.No one is building any sidewalks yet,

Received THE MEDAL OF HONOR and the HIGHEST AWARD
at the CenteDnlal Exhibition, Philadelphia, as superior to all others.

READ TEB JUDGES EEPOET. '
4 Th Magke Standard Pi at Iron Fhrnacb ppesenrs especial merit aa a healthful, convenient,

economical and inexpensive Wrought Iron Furnace Irs details for convenience, cleanliness and econ-
omy iu use. are In part enumerated as fellows: It has its dome of rivited boiler-iro- n preventing escape
of gas or duet into the The double construction of its fire-p- ot provides for the delivery of
air for the free combustion of gasses. The automatic hood over the feed-doo- r provides for theengaging
and removal of gae and dust when tho door is opened. Special facilities am provided for removal of
clinkers, grate staking, and flue clean ng, and the regulation of air current. The Improved double
Terra-Cott- a wall, with air epsce between, is a very convenient improvement lor setting, and cannot be
recommended too highly. tyAH Castings aie of unrivalled elegance and excellence." jsrt -

however, that we can see. Best Rum in the States. Daly authorized byRepresents the following Old and Reliable
The Sunday school convention at Port

Lyrou was very well attended; several
speakers from llock Island were there. A POTASH Sta.c license. The superior quality and purity oiFIRE k Luioeting was neld here aiuo, Dut not many

A pure concentrated alkali, double the strenrth of
Common potash. Sample sent free on receipt of 26 ceuta.were out to attend it.

Nothing looks so sad as to see the THE PROPRIETOR will givp an ounce of Lawrence's Medford Rum for the past fifty twohusband and father beastly drunk in void for every ounce or impurities lound
Manufactured by The Magee Furnace Cay, BOSTON, Mass.

GEO. H. WATSON & CO., Sole Western Agents,
272 & 274 State Street, - . " - CHICAGO

swy of tUeae preparationsInsurance Co.s.saloon, and the wife and child home sick
in bed. and no one to care for them. Such .For Sale by all Dealers.
a tight was witnessed here a few davs ago, years, has made it everywhere known as the Stan

And will issue Pulisios in any of them at
HORSE AND CATTLE FOOD.'

and parties who went after the father and
husband found him incapable of realizing
the situation of his wife and child. The

BTJSHTES3 "CARDS.

dard Rnm. No pains w ill be spared to maintain
aa LOW A KATE as the risk

will justify.
case speaks for itself. CORBETT JOHN B. HAWLET,The case of A. D. Cox, vs. the road com
misioners of Hampton township, came up LAWA TTO RSET ASB COUNSELLOR AT

Offlcein Beneston's Block. Illinois 9t. Rock "1on VV eunesuav. and the case was adiourn its purity and reputation. YTE HAVE.lErna, nan ford 7,800,000
HarUord, 8,800,000 and. Illinois.ud to Port Byrou, there not being any Phtenix " 8,450,000
National, 1,050,000

suitable place tor hold'ng the trial. The
case was the petition of A. D. Cox and TEE LAE5E3T STOCK OPOrient, " 800,000 ZEHWOBTLT & BEAEDSLEY

LAW AUD AB9TKACT OKFtCB. BOOMS IS
House. Jno-- Ken worth y.Jas. M. Beards- -

Atbw, " 450,000
Ins. Co. N. America, Philadelphia 16,700,000

utid wnat you oeslre. lu one store, you will at anoth-
er near by. Take only the genniae. Price ouiy
5"c and $1 per bo. tie. Address all orders to

A. H. VORDICK,
Chemist and Drugeist, St. Lonia, Mo.

Priee SOc ant $1 per Bottle
If not sold" by yonr Druggist or storekeeper, we

will forward by express to any address.
Half Dozen, SMALL $2 50

v 11 ait Dozen, labqb..... ..5.00

75,000 BOTTLES
Sold in 1876 of This Liniment.

Testimonials.
St. Cbakua, Mo.

Vordlck's Rheumatic Liniment is wonderful. I
was laid np for 18 weeks; tried everything I was
told; doct .re could do nothing lor me, until f was
told to try one bottle of Vordick's Celebrated Rheu-
matic Liuimcnt. Ii cured me, and I must give it
all the praise. My case is too long to tell you all
here. Address me and enclose a sump and I will
tell you all about it. l ours truly,

Gbo. J. Boiskeb,
Prop, of Washington Douse, corner Clay and fiixth

streets, St. Charles, Mo. . ..
St. Locig, Mo.

It is a sura care for Neuralgia,
John Powirs.
St. Louis, Mo.

It cured my back. I suffered a great deal.
JOUNATHAH 8. RtmOLPH,

. St. Charles, Mo.
I sell it now. Geo. P. Boenkxb.
I recommend it to everyone. It always helped in

onr family. Mbs. Fobsteb,
Six Mile Douse, West St Louis.

St Louis, Mo.
I can recommend Vordlck's Rheumatic Liniment.

I never saw any Liniment to beat it.
Voars truly, , Dajtixl Prince.

St. Chahlzs, Mo. .

I recommend it to everyone for the above com
plaints. This Liniment has done great wonders.

Tours turly, Fbeo Hackban.
gT. Louis, Mo.

I can recommend Vordlck's Rheumatic Liniment
as one f the greatest Liniments the world can pro
duce 1 bad a very sore hand, sprained while
catching a fly balL Yours truly,

John Dolan,
Catcher of Red Stockinga Base Ball Club.

St. Loots, Mo.
I always keep Vordlck's Celebrated Rheumatic

Linimeot,ln the house. It la a good remedy for all
it claims above. GO Gather,

St. Louis Four-Mil- e House.
I recommend it to all afflicted. It is a Mend in

the house, JToura truly, biTH Chaphan,
Wakrixotox, Mo.

It is a great Liniment for all pains. It makes no
difference where you have a pain, it will cure it.

Yours truly, - - Hxwby Bows.
California, Mo.

It Is a great remedy for Rheumatism aud Neu-
ralgia, I aay it will cure every case.

I am yours, t. r - John Howabd.
WENTrviiajt, Mo.

I sell Vordlck's Rheumatic Liniment in my store.
Thev all praise it every day when they come to me
for it Yours, . Besbi Wedebbvembbr.

Thousands more of testimonials, but apace doea
not allow more. -

Jefferson Aventre and Benton St., ..ST. LOUIS.
bold by all Rock Island Druggist. t

ey.rranklin, " 3,400,000
Fire Association, " 8,800,000
American. " 1.400,000 1 "t'I OM 1101 IIIUome, New York 6,900,000

M. CORBETT,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW, SOLICITOR IN

Public, Abstracts, Loans aud
Collects. Office and Avenue, Srd door east of
Bengston's Drug Store, Bock Island, Ills.

Niagara, " 1,500,000
Manhattcn, 4 , .860,000'Westchester, " 860,000
North Western Nat. Milwaukee, Wis.,.. 878,000
American Cent. St. Louis, Mo., ........ 750,000
St. Louis, " . 850,000
St. Joneph, 8U Joseph, Mo 435,000

others to have a certain cross road closed,
and the commissioners decided adveisely
and Mr. Cox appealed from their decision
of the case.

Standing on "the margin of an unknown
sea," with all the blessings, the many
joys, the little jars and discords, and all
the hopes aud trials of married life, Mr.
Charles Shulcr and Miss Jennie Gilchrist
plighted their faith in each other unto
death, Mr. Shuler is (a promising young
man, of about twenty one years of ago,
and an old resident of Rapids City, as is
also his wife, Miss Jennie Gilchrist, now
Mrs. Shuler. Miss Gilchrist is a daughter
of our prominent coal operator, Mr. Hugh
M. Gilchrist, and is a beautiful blonde of
about sixteen years of age. Charley said
that as Johnny Gilchrist had taken his
sister away he could do no more than retali

IN THE WORLD.FOUR OUNCES
Is snfflclent for a washing tr three b frnir

dozen pieces, and with oe-ihrr- d the time and
inbor.since. bv sonktns clothes with a solution
ot it. very little rubbing is required.
THE CHEAPEST SOAP IN THE WORLD.

ASK YOUR GItOCER.
CORBETT, BOYKTCN & CO.,

Ho. 31 1 16 TTcJi XTitiiicla Ct., Cileigo, EL

QJOf the finest and choicest grades and of allFiremen's Fund, San Francisco, (Gold) 725,000
Queen, England, (Gold) 12,000,000
Scottish Com'l, Glasgow 11,000,000

Important Information

STOCS BREEDERS & PEjSDERS.

Tborley's Improved

Horse & Cattle Food,
commended by thousands ot (voluntary testimoni-
als iron, the best stock men la America, iier
what they aay of it :
- Xsavene hesitation in commending it strouglv
to all stock men." Wm. BmlUr "Kavensaood
Farm," Detroit, Mich.

"1 he animals are Terr fund of it, and keep in
first-clas- s condition. If it were better known
among stock men, we are sure tbey would not hes-
itate to use tt largely.' John P. Sanborn, Collec-
tor of Customs; A. L. rjtehbius. Manager for Avery
& Murphy, Fort Huron, Mich,

Horse and Cattle Breeders use it, because it gives
strength to weakened animals, improves the wind,
increases the appetite, and gives a smooth and
gloss? skill, indicating perfect health. ttock feed-
ers use it. because it will fatten in a surprisingly
short time. Dairymen nse it, because cows give
more and richer milk. Calves and pigs thrive by
its use. and it ia equally efficacious with does and
poultry. Everybody uses it because It ia the cheap-
est and tbe best food in America. Used only as a
condiment a tablespoonful to a feed, thoroughly
mixed, at each feeding. Two lb boxes retailing at
W e, or (lit per hundred lbs. for prices, etc., ad-

dress, '

Thorley Horse & Cattle Food Co.
ICO VanBuren St, CHICAGO.

ages. The public is cautioned agali st ImitationsBritish America, Toronto 1,200,000

and counterfeit. Order direct from ns, and we

AUemannta, Pittsburgh, Pa 850,000
MUlTille Mutual, MlllvUle, N. J. 1,500,000
Lycoming, Muncy, pa. 650,000
R. W. Passenger, Hartford 600,000
Conn. Mutual Life, Hartford 6G,0O0,CO0

LUCIAN ADAMS,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

ATTORNEY A Lynde's block. Hock Island
111. Have complete set of Books oi Abstracts of
Title of Lands In Bock Island County.

'" " ii,

Weu. P. Zimmerman.
PIANO TUNER ANDPRACTICAL orders with John Zimmerman,

Piano Manufacturer, iau Main SU, near first Na-

tional Bank, Davenport, Iowa

tWAKD D.SWaSBIT. WILLIAK JACJUOM

SWEENEY & JACESON,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

ATTORNEYS JEagle and Illinois street, Rock Isl
andqilinola.

THQIiTAS YATES,
IS PREPARED TO DO PLUMBING IN ALL ITS
I branches, also, Gas and Steam jflttln. - '

Call and have estimates made before orderingT0"
work other parties. !

THOMABYA'IS,(ITea,)EoekIaland.

ate and so he took Johnny's. We wish
the young couple a happy and properous warrant perfect satisfaction, llease address all

Total Assets Representad. ...S195.840.000voyage, that their ship may steer olear
and always float in deep water. Charley
giyes a danco in honor of the event and orders to MEDFORD. MASS., or 131 Broad St.,

GET THE GENUINE.

SHIEEELL'S
KTJLLTYUN

WASHING CRYSTAL

v - IT T X7
deals out with a liberal hand the requisites Air 1 illin a successful marriage and a nappy M 12 mm Boston, Mass., and they will receive prompt attenI.J. ...
time. but do not forget the father -

--it
tion. 3end for circular.

who in now lett alone; we mean Mr.
GilchrUt. That ho will iu time take unto
hiiunelt that which no man can be happy
without, namely a wife, I do not doubt.

yntwrsttoa, aa irv
le T all HIRBELL & CO., Proprietors.RISTA RO. Pro- -

sWVm a. 47 Pearl Street,. DANIEL LAWRENCE & SONS....BUFFALO, N. X.


